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Abstract

Polyoxin AL  water-soluble  powder (Polyoxin AL), a fungicide that inhibits chitin  synthase,  showed  a synergistic  efL

fect with  benzoylphenyl urea  insect growth  regulators  (BPU-IGRs) in killing EPodoptera litura larvae. First, eight  difi

ferent cemmercially  available  insecticides were  examined  fbr a  synergistic  effect  with  Polyoxin AL  in killing S. Iitura.

Only Cascade, one  of  the BPU-IGRs,  showed  a synergistic  effect. Next, eight  BPU  chemicals  (six BPU-IGRs  includ-

ing Cascade and  two  reagents)  were  used,  All eight  ehemicals  showed  a  synergistic effect  except  for Dimilin. FinallM

six fungicides, including Polyoxin AL,  were  examined  fbr a synergistic effect  with  Cascade. Only  Polyoxin AL

showed  a synergistic  effect.  These  results  suggest  that the synergistic effect was  specific for the combination  of  BPU

chemicals  and  Polyoxin AL,
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INTRODUCTION

  Polyoxin is a  chitin  synthase  inhibitor capable  of

irthibiting fungal chitin  synthases  (Hori et al.,

1971). Polyoxin  AL  water-soluble  powder (Poly-
oxin  AL),  an  agricultural  fungicide containing

polyoxin B, killed lepidopteran larvae when  admin-

istered orally  (unpublished data). The fbrmation of

laryal cuticle  was  impaired by Polyoxin AL,  and

the larvae died at  the molting  stage.  These results

were  surprising  because it is commonly  accepted

that polyoxins are  not  harmfu1 to insects when  ad-

ministered  orally (Cohen, 1987). Insecticides are

used  not  only  singly  but also  in combination  with

other  insecticides or  fungicides. This combined  ac-

tion of  insecticides is commonly  studied  in pest
control  science  (Sun and  Johnson, 1960; Sakai,
1967). A  combination  of  chemicals  that result  in a
decrease in the application  dose or  in the death of  a

pesticide-resistant insect strain  has been explored,

  In the present study,  the synergistic  effect  of

Polyoxin AL  and  some  commercial  insecticides
was  examined  in a  common  cutworm,  5Podbptera

litura. This study  was  aimed  to determine whether

(1) any  pesticide could  kill the S. Iitura larvae syn-
ergistically  with  Polyoxin AL,  (2) all the insect

growth regulators  (IGRs) of  benzoylphenyl urea

(BPU) have a synergistic  effect  with  Polyoxin AL,
and  (3) any  other  fungicides, besides Polyoxin AL,
could  exhibit  a synergistic  effect  with  the IGR  Cas-
cade.

MIYI]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insect and  chemicals.  Egg  masses  of  the com-

mon  cutworm,  S. Iituna, were  kindly supplied  by

Dr. K, Tateishi from  National Institute of  Agrobio-

logical Sciences (NIAS), and  the larvae were

reared  on  an  artificial diet (Silkmate 2S; Nosan

Corporation Co., Ltd.) at  250C  with  a long-day

photoperiod (16L : 8D). The commercial  chemical

products used  in this study  are  shown  in [fable 1.

  Survey of insecticides for a  synergistic  effect

with  Polyoxin AL.  The  eight  insecticides listed in
Table 2 were  used.  In preliminary experiments,

their sublethal  concentrations  fbr 3rd stadium  S,
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fab]e 1,Chemical preducts for agriculture  used  in this study

Productnarne Formulationa Active component Maker or  agent

Insecticides

  (Benzoylphenylurea)
    Atabron
    Cascade
    Counter
    Dimilin
   Match
   Nomolt
   Fluazuronb
   Triflumuronb

  (Besidesbenzeylphenylurea)
   Adion

   Admire
   Kotetsu

   Orthene
   Padan

   Lannate

   Romdan

Fungicide

   Benlate

   FLiji-one

   Orthocide
   PolyoxinAL

   Saprol
   Validacin

ECECECWPECEC-c

ECWPWPLFwsWPWP

WPECWPws

ECLF

50%  chlorfiuazuron

l O%  fiufenoxuron
8.5%novaluron
23,5%diflubenzuron

5%lufenuron
5%teflubcnzuron

20%  permethrin
10%imidacloprid
1O%chlorfenapyr
15%  acephate

75V6 cartap
45%mcthomyl
20%tebufenozide

50%  benomyl
40%  isoprothiolan
80%  captan

50%  pelyoxin complex

(mainly polyoxin B)
15%triforine

5%validamycin

Ishihara Sangyo Kaisya
BASF  Agro
SDSBietech
Agro-Kanesho
SyngentaNihon

 Nohyaku
Wako  Pure Chem.  Ind.

Wako  Pure  Chem.  Ind.

SumitomoChemical
Bayer  Crop Science
Nippon Soda
SumitomoChernical

Surnitomo Chemical
DuPontDow

 Chemical

Sumitomo  Chemical

Nihon Nohyaku
Sankei  Chcmical
Kaken  Pharmaceutical

Sumitomo  Chemical
SumitomoChemical

a
 EC: ernulcifiable  cencentrate,  LF: liquid formulation, WP/  wettable  powder,  WS: water  sotuble  powder.
b
 Not  a product for agriculture  but a reagent,

CNot
 an  issue ofthis  chemical.

Table 2.Ibxicity  of insecticides, which  were  applied  solely  or  in combination  with

   1OOppm  Polyoxin  AL, on  S. Iitttra 3rd stadium  larvae

Insecticide added

    in diet
IYpe

No. of  larvac that died by feeding on  diet containing
       the indicated chemical  additives"

Insecticide1 OO ppm  Polyoxin ALInsecticide+100ppm
   PolyoxinAL

x2-testb

Adion(15ppm)
Admirc(300ppm)
Cascade(O.22ppm)
Kotetsu (35 ppm)
Orthene(100ppm)
Padan (1 ,OOO  ppm)
Lannate(20ppm)
Romdan  (3 ppm)

pyrethroid
neonicotinoid

benzoylphenyl urea

organochlorine

organophosphoreus

nereistoxin

carbamate

diacylhydradine

2014526211617l8 oeoooooo 1512501723152014 nsnssnsnsnsnsns

a

 50 larvae were  used  in each  assay,
bThe

 difference between mortalities  only  by the  insecticide and  by the

 ns:  not  significant,  s: significant.

insecticide plus Polyoxin AL  was  analyzed  (or=O.05).
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Table3. Tbxicity ofinsecticides  (IGR products and  BPU  reagents),  which  were  applied  soiely  or  in combination  with

                  1OO  ppm  Polyoxin AL,  on  S. Iituret 3rd stadium  larvae

No.  oflarvae  that died by feeding en  cliet containing

      the  indicated chemical  additives"

Insecticide added  in diet

Insecticide 1 OO ppm  Polyoxin ALInsecticide+100ppm
   Polyoxin AL

x2-testb

(Commercial IGR  product)
 Atabron(O,92ppm)

 Cascade  (O.11ppm)
  Counter (O, 16ppm)
  Dimilin(O.4ppm)

  Match  (e.52 ppm)
 Nomolt(O,24ppm)

(Reagent)
  Fluazuron {O. 1 pprn)
  Trifiumuren  (O. 1 ppm)

ooo2eo

o4

oooooo

oo

39312784041

2715

sssnsss

ss

a
 50 1arvae were  used  in each  assay.

bThe
 difference between mortalities  only  by the insecticide and  by the insectieide plus Polyoxin AL

 ns: not  significant,  s: significant.

was  analyzed  (a=O.05).

litura larvae were  determined (data not  shown).

These insecticides were  emulsified  in O.59,6

(wtivol) TWeen  20 solution  at 50 times the sub-

lethal concentration.  For 3rd stadiurn  S. Iitura,
the median  lethal concentration  of  Polyoxin AL
is about  200ppm  (unpublished data), Polyoxin

AL  was  dissolved in distilled water  (DW) at

5,OOOppm. The insecticide emulsion  (O.1ml) and

the Polyoxin AL  solution  (O.1 rn1) were  mixed  with

4,8g of  Silkmate 2S, which  resulted  in a  sublethal

concentration  of  the insecticide and  of  100ppm

Polyexin AL  in the diet. The concentration  of  each

insecticide in the diet is shown  in Table 2, Fifty

specimens  of  the pharate-3rd stadium  S  litura 1ar-

vae  were  reared  on  the diet for 48h  at 250C, The

larvae were  then switched  to a  normal  diet with  no

insecticide and  Polyoxin AL  and  reared  fbr addi-
tional 4d. The number  of  larvae that failed to de-
velop  was  examined.  A  diet containing  only  the in-

secticide  or  only  Polyoxin AL  was  also  used.

  Synergistic effect  of  IGRs  with  Polyoxin AL.

The six BPU-IGRs  and  the two  reagents  listed in

Rible 3 were  used,  In preliminary experiments,

their median  lethal concentrations  (LCso) were

roughly  estimated  (data not  shown),  BPU-IGRs

were  emulsified  in O,5%  (wtfvol) [[Xveen 20 at 50
times the LCse. Fluazuron and  trifiumuron were

dissolved in acetone  and  isopropyl alcohol,  respec-

tively, and  then  emulsified  similarly.  These BPU

chemicals  and  Polyoxin AL  were  mixed  with  Silk-

mate  2S at LCsD and  100ppm, respectively,  and

their effects  on  S. Iituva were  assessed  in the same

way  as  mentioned  above,

  Synergistic effect  of  the IGR  Cascade  with

fungicides. The six fimgicides listed in fable 4

were  used.  The fungicides were  emulsified  in
O.596 (wtivol) [IWeen 20 or  dissolved in DW  at

5,OOOppm, Cascade, an  IGR, was  emulsified  in
O.5%  (wt/vol) [IWeen 20 at 11ppm.  These fungi-

cides  and  Cascade were  mixed  with  Silkmate 2S to

a final concentration  of  100 and  O.22 ppm,  respec-

tivelM and  their effects  on  S. Iituiu were  assessed  in
the same  way  as  mentioned  above.

RESUUrS

Survey of  insecticides for a  synergistic  effect

with  Polyoxin AL
  The  effects  of  the insecticides are  shown  in

Table 2. Polyoxin AL  (100ppm) alone  had no  efi

fect on  the development ofS.  Iitura. Each  ofthe  in-

secticides  singly  applied  exerted  a  sublethal  effect,

as  was  expected.  Of  the eight  insecticides testect

only  Cascade showed  a synergistic  effect  with

Polyoxin AL. Mortality in response  to the mixture

of  Cascade and  Polyoxin AL  was  significantly

higher than  that to Cascade only  (chi-square test,

a  =O.05).  The larvae treated with  this mixture  de-
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fable 4.Toxicity ofCascade  (an IGR), which  was  applied  solely  or  in combination  with  the fungicide,
                on  S. titura 3rd stadium  larvae

Fungicide  added

   in diet fype

No, oflarvae  that died by feeding on  diet containing

      the indicated chemicar  additivesa

1 00 ppm  imgicide022  ppm  Cascade100ppm
 fungicide

+O.22ppmCascadex2-testb

BenlateFLlj'i-oneOrthocide

Polyoxin AL
SaprelNlalidacin

benzimidazole
dithiolanthiophtalimide

chitin  synthase  inhibitor
sterol  synthesis  inhibitor
trehalaseinhibitor

oooooo 161324262616 25524503513 nsnsnssnsns

a
 50 ]arvae were  used  in each  assay.
bThe

 difference between mortalities  only  by Cascade and  by Cascade plus Pelyoxin AL  was  analyzed  (a=O,05). ns:  not  signifi-

 cant,  s: significant.

veloped  to the pharate-4th stadium,  whose  external

morphelogy  was  normal.  The  larvae then  molted  to

the next  stadiurn  through  ecdysis  or  otherwise

stopped  during ecdysis  or  at the pharate stage.  The
larvae that just molted  to the 4th stadium  tried to

eat  the diet provided  but could  not  feed on  it,
thereby resulting  in their death by starvation.  The
addition  of  100ppm  Polyoxin AL  to the other  in-
secticides  had no  effect.

Synergistic effect  of  IGRs  with  Polyoxin  AL

  The BPU-IGRs  and  reagents  tested  had almost
no  effect  on  the development of  S. Iiturtx at the

concentrations  used  (fable 3), The addition  of

100ppm  Polyoxin AL  to the chemicals  other  than

Dimiiin increased mortality  significantly  (chi-
square  test, a=O.05).

Synergistic effect  of  the IGR  Caseade  with

fungicides

  The  effects  ofthe  fungicides are shown  in Table
4, All of  the fungicides applied  singly  at 100ppm
had no  effect, Cascade at O.22ppm had a sublethal
effect, as  was  expected.  The combination  of  Cas-
cade  and  Polyoxin AL  killed all of  the larvae, al-

though the addition  of  fungicides, other  than Pa･ly-
oxin  AL, to Cascade did not  increase mortality

significantly.  Mortality in response  to the mixture

of  Cascade and  Polyoxin AL  was  significantly

higher than  that te Cascade alone  (chi-square test,

a=o.os).

  All of  the above  experiments  were  replicated  2
to 3 times, and  similar  results  were  obtained  in all

cases.

DISCUSSION

  The  present study  showed  that BPU  chemicals

and  Polyoxin AL  killed the S, litum larvae syner-

gistically when  applied  simultaneously  Insecti-
cides  other  than  BPU  and  fungicides other  than

Polyoxin AL  showed  no  such  synergistic  effect.

This is the first study  to show  a synergistic  effect  of

an  insecticide and  Polyoxin AL  in killing an  insect.
A  standard  chemical  ofpolyoxin  B, which  is an  ac-

tive component  in Polyoxin AL,  exerted  the same

synergistic  effect  with  Cascade as  mentioned  above

(unpublisheddata).
  This study  provides insight into a novel  applica-

tion of  Polyoxin AL  as  a synergist  with  insecti-
cides,  ln previous studies,  the cotton  leafWorm (S
littoralis), which  is closely  related  to S. Iitura phy-
logeneticallM was  used  to examine  the joint action

of  IGRs, pyrethroids, organophosphates,  carba-

mates,  and  organochlorines  in managing  the insec-
ticide resistance  that developed in this insect (El-
Guindy et al.,  1981a,b, 1983). Based on  the pres-
ent  results,  Polyoxin AL  is considered  a potential
candidate  as a synergist  for use  in insecticide re-

sistance  management.  From such  a  viewpoint  the

fbllowings are  tempting research  themes;  whether

(1) a resistance against IGRs  or  Polyoxin AL  could

develop in insects to which  IGRs  and  Polyoxin AL
were  administered  simultaneouslM  and  (2) an  in-
sect  strain  that became IGR-resistant could  be
killed effectively  by the mixture  of  IGRs  and  Poly-
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oxin  AL. This will  be a  new  and  attractive  field ef

research.

  Polyoxin AL  is primarily a  fungicide that in-

hibits chitin  synthase  (Hori et al., 1971), There are
many  commercially  available  insecticide-fungicide

mixtures  that allow  the management  ofboth  insects

and  fimgi using  a single  product. If some  compo-

nent  in such  a  mixture  enhances  the action  of  an-

other  component,  such  a  mixture  would  be prefer-
able  to a  single  product, Based on  the present re-

sults, a  combination  of  BPU-IGRs  and  Polyoxin

AL  may  serve  as the basis of  a  new  insecticidal-
fungicidal product. The  commercial  success  of  any

product requires  a large demand in the market-

place, The feasibility of  using  such  a  mixture

should  be examined  based on  the prevalence of  in-
sect  pests and  diseases Qn  farms.

  The mechanisrn  responsible  fbr the synergistic

effect  of  BPU  chemicals  and  Polyoxin AL  was  not

investigated in this study.  Polyoxin AL  is an  in-
hibitor of  chitin  synthase,  which  is the final en-

zyme  in the chitin  biosynthesis pathway (Hori et
al., 1971; Cohen, 1987; Merzendorfer and  Zimock,

2003). The  target point of  BPU-IGRs  will  be some-

where  along  the chitin  biosynthesis pathway, which
has not  yet been identified (Casida and  Quistact
2004). It is possible that chemicals  whose  target

sites are  located somewhere  en  the same  biosyn-
thetic pathway act  synergistically.  Prior to begin-
ning  this study,  Validacin, a fungicide that inhibits
trehalase, was  considered  as  a  synergist  with  Cas-

cade.  Supplementation of  glucose by the catalytic

action  of  trehalase on  trehalose is the first step  in

chitin  biosynthesis (Casida and  Quistaa 2004), In-

hibition of  trehalase was  expected  to result  in a

shortage  of  UDP-NLacetylglucosamine, a substrate

of  chitin  synthase,  and  lead to a  failure of  cuticular

fbrmation, Validamycin and  related  compounds  in-
hibit the metamorphosis  of  insects when  iajected
into the body  hypodermically, but have no  effect

when  administered  orally  (Asano et al.,  1990;

Kono  et al., 1994), as  they are  not  absorbed  by the

gut. The development of  a  trehalase inhibitor that

can  function efTectively  when  administered  orally

is expected,  It would  be of  interest to determine
whether  such  an  inhibitor exhibits  a  synergistic  efi

fect with  BPU  chemicals  or  with  Polyoxin AL  in
the killing of  insects.
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